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also paid tribute to the educator. lengtlnvise incisit1n in the sca ly
'l'he complete index at the end
on the mailing list, but to do this it will ,'iie had as high ideals as any nortion of the leg-, fa1,·ten tlw leg· adds to the usefulness of this
be necessary for you to send In your re- man in America," Mr. Rosen· sec~rely anrl puJI steadil.v until bulletin for (1uick references.
newal. We hope to receiYe your renewal walc1 said, '\md he realizt!d that the cords tear loose.
It may he obtained hv sending
idea.I. >Yo higher tribute ean be
li:'i cents to the Superinte ndent,
subscription before your paper is stopped. paid to any man ."
Prof. c. s. Smith is a Contractor of Docum~nts, Washington, D.C.
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For aShort
Time Only!
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In this way you will receive every issu~ Oth2rs who spoke included
Prnf. Clarence S. Smith, an -Clara Gildclen, Colorado Agriof The Standard without missing a C~Pt, b'r,..nk 'frurnbull of New Yoek, alumnus of the collegy, who l1tis c ultural College, Fort Collins.
-j' 'S. W. Ca :n ,)Lfdl of 'J'uskegee been empio,ye<1 iu the v.on:~ ' ,1<·-, Colorado.
- - -- ---- •
awt j_ •.;L,:C r ·;,,,, ,.;> 1·, p;·es1t1t~n t· o1·· tion wr,,·ic 1H .,1'•".•. ·,1~,."
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'l 1,z "!Jrecn Bui!" Appears Again
-tll "' ..,.,,· ·-1,:,o•,.,, :,. i,, l·r·· ,·1 ·"'-""'oc 1·.•. ,:ont1a1.·t, 1.:· re;, •nue11n!" th e ,,,.,n.
tio;1 · •·~· ''-- "·~ "'
cipal's iwnw He: ,tnd ·'11is f'orce: \Vn,!'>,Wigton, D. C., De(:. ~O, -There
is an old ::iaying that
Tl 1e t rus_t ee~. :;..: ..;~ i ,er:f; t .tlere I· 11u,,,.,.,
·ili·e"'u. (]y. b co
,., u·n ,,·oi·I·\, 'n-'fi· . '!'he "Green Hu~".· oth<~rwise
.. ~
•
, \.; (. ·
1
Chnstmas
comes but once .a , tou;orrow toe ect a prmc1pa
. .
f
Sirii'tli
·_,
.•
ti·rie
,,.
,i-'" 111 a, 11 ,rnt
, 1 ti11e known as the spring g1·ttin aphis,
1
., "
, 01
.
1 01·
1
year; let poor negro _have IJ1s the institute. R. R
Morton Standard believes he will Jill his has made its appearance in 'l'en•
share." 'l'here could 111 rea;;on commandant of Hampton in;;ti-' contract to tlw- i·utl. H e is
. a nessee, 'l'exas, Oklahoma, ancl I
be no objection to this, but it is
shining·
evitfonee
oJ'
the
w,)rk
of New . Mexico. Farmers
are
. tute at Hampton, Va .. ,Yas menint l1e ta l,ing of more t l1:-m I11s
the r.·T eclia.nkal De[)a. i·tii10_11 t, ','Jlcl . urged by t11e United_ St:1tes Detioned tl,night in conneetion
·
"
•
I
rightful part that comes harm.
I11·,, 1 •i· . , ..
.
. ,
. · partment of .Agrieu tun~ to
'•1'tJ1
tl1r•
"'l)l)<l1·nt1ne11t
" ,l >t it.\ a:-; n, cat pentet ,tlllJll"
t
]
ti
·
1·
11
·
J·. 11
fo r·
\
If any day shou lc1 be looked on ' " ' , "'
·
•
• .
. .
J
tel r 1e ( ~ care u Y
I wa c 1
fits 1llm m this lme o.f wol'I,, as ; spots where the pest is abundant
as one of sacredness and irnpor<.,Jean Up and Disinfect.
a. <:on t rac t or on a Iat·ge sea Ie.
i and the wheat plants ehange to
tance it is Christmas. It is the i Tl
------. red or yellow color. Such spots
1
1
1
1
101· ure:ts ,;houlcl be immediately
pivotal point in the world his.·
iroug itl.v clean up t e pou ·
The Heal t n of School ChHJren
J
tory and nrn,rlrn t.ho i1ope or all tl\Y ho~1 i;Q n.nt11· ..1.ng·0. The~ 1·an~A
ln many sd1ools principa,ls p I ov,,ell un(l e r ant1 ro II ec'
i·r
that is best in fleaven and earth. shouid he prepa,red for the cornstnnv
is
abndant,
this
should
be,
ing wet weather by doing some rnuS t a,;sume th0 responsibility spread over the .:;pot and burned.!
Chrht1s the gn~c"1.t gift around drainage work. 'l'exa-; fo,rmers fo1· health
of
puµil ~. f 1.·om ti·. 'JC 'l'he danger of a serious out,.
·
.,i'!Jich all other· gifts should 1·ebeginning to the end of ttw breair in ~he coming spring w_ill
can better· afford to yanl their sc l100 I ye:11·. 'l'o meet tllis need , (1epcncl upon w I1e1. ti 1er con d.1\'ol,·e "", n(l t,,,Jre
", t-l1e1· 1· es."'ence.
.,
·
Jle t ween ti ns
· anl1 1\ pn·11 .
Christmas is not a dn,y o.f revelry lawns 1111<1 gardens than their ti, ie . . .B urcau of education' :' t1ons
chickens. Poultry pronerly fe<.1
and careless exploitation. 'l'houwill do but little, if any, h;i,rm to
sands of dollars are being thrown
the farm crops. Allow them
away each year in vain plea.sures
fre e tange and an opportunity to
and in things that have no lasting value. Too often those least kill the injurious bugs and inable to do so are leaders in this sects. Fowls require protec,. tion during severe weather as
kind of was~e and sport. The J
well as any other kind of live
are sometimes poorer after, than
stock and ,vill not do well unle ~,s
before Christmas; poorer in fin protected from storm,
cold
ance, poorer in health a.ncl poorer
in morals. 'I'bis should not be. winds and rains. 'l'he chicke>n
house shonld be clean,!d n,nd dis·
'l'he Standard h elieve::i there are
infe c tecl r cguhu·y. Emry pa1tisaner and het,ter ways to amwecle 01 nn<lesirnhle dirt should be
ciate tlrnt day, and that mode rn,1·c1·:~·1. o'v'~!cl .
'r', 1~ ~1,: 11.:;c:- sl!uulcl he
tion with n, keen s e nse of its
cu rt.:f nli _:: t"E: P ~i,~i\.-~<1, espi.:;cin.lly on
importance is rnuch ,viser anct
more benefi c ial in tlw end.
the west and north sid e s. In
other wonls, the house or cOOJl
Prof. D. W. Spence Looking in should lJe in such condition that
_you woul _(l not h 0s itatG to spencl
on Prairie View
Prnf. D. W . Soe nce came a night in it-, e\·Gn in the most
a· own 1..rorn (',o11 egc S't.a t·1011 1as t seyere weather. 'J'hc olcl litter
Full corps of Teache~s. All departments in
week, looking in 011 the various should he r e rnoyed and 1·enewNI
departments of the College at with fn~sh material. If an e,nth
complete operation. Don'~ put off your educawork.
Hool' is used several inch es
tion. Everything else can wait.
'l'lrn large wate r pipe linn i:". should b e taken off the top and
A practical, useful education is a present
beirn.(· hiid over tlw eampus; the r0phced with new earth slig·htl.r
moistened
,rnc1
ta.mped
.
Red
necessity for every boy and girl. Prairie View
nmv tire pump huu-;e is going up
and tlrn principal's house is clay is goorl Joi· this. 'L'ltP fixoffers just such training. The physical and
. being· l'cmocleled. These and tures should be replace(l and
ri10ral as well as intellectual life of pupils careothe r imp:·o vements soon to ele,1,ned. Often :1, few hmns, a,
few
nails
and
a
hammer
will
do
fully looked after.
begin, come directly under the
wonders in this r es pect. -Southsupervision of Prof. Sper,ce.
The grounds and buildings are being made
land Farmer.
more attractive and dormitory IHe more
Paid Tribute to Memory of
tlooker T. Washington.
I Preparing Christmas Chicken
comfortable.
Tuske gee , Ala., Dec. 1:.1.-I\fon
.Just rL little tinw snent in
Students planning to attend this session
prominent in the affairs of the fatten in!.!; th e bi 1·ds for Christ nation tonight pa.id tribute to mas will gTe>atly improrn tlwir
should arrange to enter at the earliest possible
!
Booker T. W,1,shington, negTo
quality.
date
to
begin
Second
term's
work.
··
eclueator, at :wrvices in his memory at 1'nskegt0 e instilute, whic:h
'l'hc following rntion ha,s bee n
For catalogue and further particulars
he founded and wh ere lw died r eeommende(l by the ponlt1·y J
last month.
·
husbandman or tlH~ Colleg·e of i
Address
The odort! Hoo,,evelt, delivere d
..
the J)rincipal address, describe d Agricultun~ as being- 11,.,,,t eeo-1
vVashington as a man who "did
;justice, loved uwrc.v :;i,ml walke d
Jnunbly."
.
chickens: liO per ('.f)nt C:Ol'll meal. I
"He did justice to eve8 man, .JO pc1· cent ]riw grade Jlour, :20 · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·

CHRISTMAS

We have
made
arrange=
men ts to offer
for a short
time only
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Prairie Vie\1
State Normal

36th Annual Session
Opened Sept. 9, 1915

The Dallas
Express
both one year
for

$1.00
cash in
advance
The Dallas Express
furnishes the news
of the e,1tire state
and as a newspaper
stands in the front
rank of the Negro
papers of the South.
The subscription
price of the Dallas
Express is $1.25 per
year. That of the
Standard is 50c a
year. By subscriba
ing now you will get
both papers a year
foronly$1.00
.

Send

subscriptions
To The Prairie
View Stand=
ard, Prairie
View, Texas
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FORCED TO SELL

ADDING TO HWOME
or one

of the many "·3y,-; in Situation and Alwitys at a Sac=
whi ch tl ,rife C,lll hel p incl'ea,-;e
rifice.
the family ',-; budget:
In the literatnru seattt•n•cl
;'Sh e wics an ok1 lady a1Hl sl1e, lJroadcast, over the countl'.Y rew,ts p1;~einµ; lL <1uilt. Came a lating· to tlie farm, anfl 11· h at ean
Jll'l!tty, fl ;\'olous young tnat'l'i t•cl be raisetl upc,n it, and lHii,· to
woman.
ntbe th e greatest c1uancit,y l) Cl'
" 'The idea', comment.eel th e acre, de, there i,-; nothing ,drn,t//
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rrirolous ont•, 'or :m_yonc's il ,ty- ever said ah'.)ut surmounting· tie
ing· time to sow he1· life up in a I barriers in the way of m,nketing· :
thinµ: like tllat. >
to an advantage, the produ c ts
"'In my timeall women did,aftorthe,vareraised.
it-, ' commented the older women.
Aceorciing- to my own ob_s errn·
pretty one flu:hecl..
I tion, the farm:1· has ?~penence_~
But nowadac.,·,> tune 1-; so ' more trouble ll1 rea11zmu: on ln:s
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mucll more valuable', she defen· lll'oducts, it satisfaetor,y return.
ded.
than in the mi sing.
" ;bit·~ Iwonc1er'. mused the
He ;;pent his time, energy and
wise one . 'Does ~•our
timemeansI2months
in the _year
•>
bring; _you nny money~ ' 'l'lie producing crops, ancl takes them
1H·e~t_y one shook her head. to market and the middleman
'1'1ien ,vlly not make it snve the steps in and gives him a price
money your lrnsbnnd 's time that does not repay him fol' his
1
1
br!.n,~;~1~1:1;:s~v\~\~l ~~~e:~.r
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Sli.U8'~ And cheap at that, no discouragement, as he sees the
doubt, you think. Yet you m iclcllema.n get as much for his

t~~~: :~:~:~~~~~~t;~:~ ~~~~~~:cl~~~~~ ~b~:~

;;~:~ f~;:e~.bol11~1:~-ob~!~e:·
you ('Oulcl have made it better There are many instances, inand more daintily than it is . At clee<l where the middleman !m:s
110
1
~;:ltd:·;lt~-~,;~~-J~l:~edi:~:~Hllt~v~~;~
t:~~1~/e~~~t ~L~')1:1:;-_w~ ~1~:;1, tiii> 1
.vou be glad of that much for a consu1w•r '. •· · i}P»dit1-.-;_ i,v t: .n i
da.v's work if you were being middh.Jn:,. ,.---~s h;·;,:,y~ ~ t1; ,: .::.;~ !
p:iid for it <lirectiy'f'
duct fo1: ; _· ~:~\:.Y··:, i;,~·ll p!·ic'-e
"'Indeed I would'.' responded runs the 1wi<:.-) i, 1,, L:,0 rnnn \:· :,o :
the gil'l fel'vently. I wish I raised tbi:- 1;rnducts get:, '.,:::: s i
could make some money to help than a living- for h i,- ·.y.:-,,•ic ,,::.-:; i
lrlj, lrn:sband!'
tile merchant whv ]l~L,Y:-.··· r..:nt,_
,; 'Ape nnysa,vecl is a, penny etc .. toputproclnct,~.befo!,:P -''' 0 1:el
eal'ned, my dear! If you have public makes a ver.r s~all profit,,
contrncted the habit of sitting on while the consur<="nei· pays an exthe vernnda and thinidng- cf the borbitant---=- price, leaving the mid·
things you would buy if you \}•J,J_dlc.,cman, who has taken no
the money it may be a little r;:K't clmnge, furnished neither brain
to devote yourself to a ✓
e'·wing nor muscle, in the production or
machine and worldP-~ out a distribution. in control of the
paper patte1_·:-ffut in return situation . ·
so)]'1 1.h1a:ve your $2.50 a day, the
His work >'eems to lJe, is in
- - pleasure of wearing a dress you fact, to keep the prndne~r from
made yourself, ancl the admirn- getting fai1· price.,;; for JH'Od uct:-;,
tion of your husband.'
and the consumei· from getting
''1.'he ftivolous one became all the products at fair 1_>rice:-;. In\
attention. I just thought I could other words. the middle man
buy the dress for less than I kPeps the prices down for the I
could buy t,lie matFn- ial and hri ye producer, and up for the conit made'. she explainerl.
sumer.
"'A specious argument, m_y
Therefure, if 0111· dmmue1·,; of
dear.
Of course you coulcl. commerce, ancl other organiza·
But sou could not buy it for tions. planning- for the betterwlrnt you could make it yourself. ment of conditions for the farm·
You are young-. Help your hus- e1·, could arrange to secure Jor
I.Janel to make and sa\·e his tl1e fa1·1!iPl' ,: fair p!'iC'.E." fo1· hi:-::
money now. Do some real work i>rodur:ts, ·xP ._vrn.1:,_1 Lave more
and credit yourself with it and farl.iwc s ?-"!:'::·, ;,i •.1 F,,;1-,ton and
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-you see in your local paper each w,cek a 1i clie news of cve~ts takin~ place
around you-among the people you kno\v :lnd love. You 11 also find the
more important happenin irs of the ,vcrJ,J chronicled in this paper-yes,
this is your paper in every sense of tlie word. It le.1ds the fight for everything that will make this cornmunity a Letter place in \vhich to live; it's
looking after your intere~-·· -'; all d,c t1:;1c ~1;i J right now we have arranged
to offer you double value for y-:, , :; ,,11.;1 · ,.y.

Why

do some farmers pws;)er ;,,.nd enjoy many luxuries, while others, who work
just as hard, are always har_d up?
ans;,,:c r i~ simple: one has used his b~ains a1:d kept
posted on up-to-<late formm:r nietnod :o, .wrnle tile otner has felt that there 1~ nothmg for
him to learn. He will not even reaJ. :.: hrst-dass farn, paper because he thmks no one
am possibly tell him how to :·un his L:rrn. f~AR ~ AND !lA~CH is prepared especially for farmers, gardeners, l iY !.! stock and poultry raisers anct £nut growers of the Southwest-the home builders. J t lus been tlie Southwestern farmer's right hand man for
more than a third of a century.
·

T;,e

Year

This Yet.!r'rlollat'hi;.fJW.-as:c:::.Jne is just as large and much more

::;eE- how tlrn fa,mily budget is r-tl.ll'J" T,2 ;~;1 ,:; , ,;;;\::''.', '. ' :,d V,!; :_'l om·
helped.' "-American J\1agazine. owr 1·r"•n:,,·:,, 1fr: _,- i:,: ,,xc1.n ,nl1.•,
No Ne;;d to Einplov an Arch. itect 1• <:.cnsuw:::r::; y.-,-,;;lJ. livt be f<Jcc_e:'-l

interesting than
• h
,
·
·
·
'1
b
·
·
TWO
FULL
YEARS f
ever efore and. t e puDEsrH·rs ,1.rc e ,_1i.er:ng a1 su 'sc-r1pt10ns
b · ·
Th h or
.
t
.
.
.,
..
1 the same price you forn! t:J :: ,\·: ,nki h,,-,-:_, ;_i~; :d for a one year su scnpt1on.
e s ort
" ,!\~o hop'-•.!" replied .J. Fuller 1 ··0 p i.lJ' fa;l c:; pr,e:e:~ _.,)r :,, iw · stories and special articles 2r;.; c k·a~;, r,! ,'.c/I:i:· : :. :.--,d timely.. Tht.l departments for the ~ouseGb(,,r: fJf 8nil1lo.s, Mo. "I shall Prod ucts, ~nd onr vae:-lnt, Ja nd s
keeper are many and cornpletc; ttH" h < 1;1)r. :·,:1r~es show the late styles, and the children
1
n ot be obliged to employ an 1 nd .iacent to Hou stoi, would be in
have a corner of their own, H,'.JlLu,J i': i::: tr uly a Scuthwestern Home Magazine of sun:;,rchitect to plan and oversee the cultivation; our merc·hants would
shine and good cheer which; i:-: t£n '/ t':1rs 1-i1ne, has become indispensable to more than
building of my 1ww hous e. 'l'h~ 1
. 1., ;, .. .. .. ,,~ ,~,,-.,,•h
._ _,,. 'v\,,,.,t.• v ••
1i_iave _more_ families to clothe _a_nd I thr ee qua rt ers O f a ffil·11·10n peop.c.:
loafers lmnging · around will tell! f nrmsh ,nth othm· commod1tics
•
me how ever__ythnig should be of life.
Semi WI yoi1r Ol"der for the.e three puhli~utions--o•~r pava· one year, Farm and Rnnch one year and
done. "-Kansas City Star.
Th e formei· I take it cl0es not H-,lland'a Mag-azine TWO YEARS-no;ht av·-'ly; also ,how this BIG VALUE OFFER to youi
need expe rts 'to teach· him how I
who~ not a au~ber t~ this p:-.p ~!". New· and renewal sub~tiona will_be~ccept.ed ti
·
,_ 1em 1s
•
n&e aclveroted, ao brine 01" mail your crl!a now an<l get the benefit of the comhmation pnce.
Memorial Exercises oj Willers- t o raise
crops; tl1e prov
burg Schooi.
not so u,uch one of JH"0(!Uction as . . , , of speculation. Not a question ! How to Can~ for Your Linoleum
Open Poultry t1ouses
S·1.ich a chicken house can be
'l'he foUowin~· progr.im \\as I of expert farrni1w but of protec- !
.
.
.
kept clean of lice and mites
rendered in the memorial exer- i •
•
""
•
•
Lrnol eu 1r, Is made of lmseed
A poultry house open most of
twn agamst the expert manmu. ti1e b es t .or pou lt ry easily by spraying with a good
1
t on:
-::ises of Dr. \Vas.1ing
·
oil, ro;in , ,nd g-rnund 1:or1r, w1'ti1 tl"le year 1s
For
1
"
'f 1 I 1 ,,
lator.
I
disinfectant now and then.
SonO' Berrut1 u :s e .
.
mineral
co
lorin:;;mattE:rs.
n
over
the
South.
A
simple
one
h
"'"
.
L
It would _seem t 11at sornethmgt e winter months burlap bags
Di· • \Va-:;· 11mgton
as a eac1er- i snoulc
,
1 be done to safeg·uard the clean-;inµ; a,nd renovating
•
• •
.
. lino- may be· bui'lt by setti·ng four Ul)· can be hung on three sides, <;>r
Miss Blancb1e Hilliard.
I. t
t f ti
d
d
le11m: th e above mgredients right po:,ts, putting on rafters,
d
h
\Vasbington as an Edu- 1rn ere,-;, ol w pr~ ltlleer an con- sl~011ic1 b~ t:1kr~·1 into account.
woo ens utters can be put up.
1
sumer, w 10 are uo 1 necessary
.
with the slope toward the north, 'l'he house can be boarded uv
C ,,t,o r-Miss Florence Greene.
. ti
,-;honld. not co"e1·1·n,...<·
,,·1·t11 co1·1·ugatecl 1·ron readily on these sides and t h e
..
.
a,c t ors m
1e commum·t y, Irn t 1·t :' Tlw1•pfor0, linoleum
.
'
'
Uomparerl
.
t
a
e
t
tl
t
tl
.
be
w~shed
with
soap,
soda
or
roofin<>',
and
stretching:
.
D r · Wn,shlno-~on
· ,...
.
1s no :.i.pp r n
1:.i,
- 1ere 1s a
.
.
,.,
.. wire all b oar d s ta k·enc1own w h eu spnng
With Douglass and Lmcoln- 1crying need for the fellow who , other allmlrne cleansrnu- ai.c;l•nts. around, leaving on the soutn comes. 'l'he mn,in thing is to
Misse;; S'.nythe Jones and Anna ·1 111.a kes it impossible for the pro-'! N~ither _:-;l10uld hot w" ter b0 side runs for the chickens to have the house dry at all times,
Helle Whitfield.
ducer to matrn. and the ~onsum- nsed on it
enter. Such a house may be for poultry do not suffer from
D r. Wa,shing-ton. tbe_ Found<
r i, er to save.
·
-----made "a1·mint
p1·oof' bv fasten- cold , t l1ougl1 exposure to wet
111r
·
,
(>f Industrial Eel uca t 10n-m1ss
nn rou ld 11ot a a1·--cus~.
1·on
of
tl11·,.,
Does
ever_ytliir,g
frnm
ilw
~
,:·
,
r
.
tl
.
t
v
.,
,
mg 1e wire o a t wo b y f our a t wen,ther shov,s quickl· ., '.l'he
st
11
_M~N1i: F$~tic of Dr. Washing question 1)rnve profitable from . d;n t:=t e_gllo,::.l ? _Nn~; _T! •:• ' ' : : the bottom and so sinki~g it into size of the house c:i ,ioe de
f;ori-Prof. J.E. Mayo.
all riornts of view:' Would be \ l1.~ve not ::;har<:'d ~ 0 ,ui ,,, _,, 1 ' ' ·
I the gro~nd that there will be no 1 termind by the numh f of hens
1
rl'his progT:1m was re~dered glad to hear oxpres,ii, 11s from ' with anybody. '1 u',, . :
: I scratchmg und8r. Th~ runs kept. Such a ho ' ;:, , built at
by the Booker T . W~shmgton both producer,, and <.:c:1c,umers or ,-;omP.tliing ebe c:" "
nrny be closed up each mght so little exiJense fo,· ,,iaterial and
1
Society at \V1llersburu as well as from middle m_en, or
· l
L
IJ'.·itei·,,r·y
·•
1
l
h
ne1g i 1JOl' w 1io n ;ts .-,, '
i that they afford no chance for with a fe,v hour · :\vork, is much
·school.
.
specu ators_ w 10 I?~Y w1s
to "Our own di111nr wi:.!
0
l
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d
.
Anna B. Whitefield, Pres.
defend their pos:t10n.-M. D . J
I o n try.
r a c oor may ue ma e better than baying them roost in
~-• :--thina Martin, Secy.
Fields, 1312 C_a.rtcr Building. tP-r th an ever. }•,--..- ,
t j of t,be. wire, to be opened in the the barn or u1Hlcr tlie house or
. .,110.
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E · "Afa.yo,
Teacher.
Houston
Texas,
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NEWS ~~OTES

Don 't for~et that the Climax
Pharma.r;y pays P arcel Post

i\.ll :-;tuclents itre req uired to charges on all mail orcl e1·s.

uR, MAX YERGAN

attci:c1 chapel exercises. 'l'h ose
failing to <lo so \\'ill be diseip· Iii

VISITS PRAIRIE VIEW

lin etl .

The lire pump house of the
Mr. Max Yerg·,m of Washingcolle1se will soon be built and
affoni ,t very neccessary mea,n:'l ton D. C., traveli ng secret11ry of
of protection.
the Y. l\f. C. A., a<ldres-;ed tlw

of Texas and the Southwest

Re v. J . H. Lee, the mail man ,
lreeps steady 011 the work. He
meeb all trains bearing th e
colleg e mail.

yomig- m en only, in the Col lei;?;e
Chapel last Sunday morning
at eleven o'clock.
Practically
every man connected with the
1college, e ither a:-: student
,
or
flle work of the colle ge farm It
• , .• , t
·
1
.
. .
p ro f . .J . V . S m1t
. 1 eac 1er was 1H esen ..
1s w;omg on.
1
is l):annin!.{ for a larger and bet- · i\fr. Yergan was introduce d to
ter vie ld next year.
th e audience by l\ir. Herb ert L.
Scott, President of the local Y.
Prof. · George Roligan is still M. C. A., a nd immediately e ni;etting out trees over the ca m- t ered into the discussion of hiH
pus. If tlle_y catch tl1e proper subject. He spoke on the "Besea!'lon, tll ey will in time afford setting Sins of Man" and dis·
ample shade.
cu ssed in detail therewith the
'l'he work in each department following points;
o'f the institution continues un1. " Trifling. "
abated a nd tile s tud ents are
2. "Selfishness."
going- about tlieir work with
H. "Dishonesty ."
encreasing interest.
-L "Liquor D!·inkin g-."
Sm:day School was well atfl. "S moki n_g-."
tencle<l 'ast Sunda_y. 1'he eleml\. " Garn blin~."
tional e'.-..::erc ises wE:re <.;Onducted
i. "Purity of Thoug!1 •."
hy Prof. C. H. Griggs.
8. ''Religious Life."
1

PRAIRIE VIEW STATE NORMALINDUSTRIAL COLLEGE
A New Point of Departure
A New Educational Attitude
Opportunity l(nocks at the Door
(Jf the Colored Youth of Texas

'l'he Ewe ll Silver Ban<l is coni\fr. Y ee':.:::.:: !-: '" n:,,i1 r,f deep!
tiniiig· t~~ir pr~ctict':-...._R__rof. a:1d ,.:~ :-->,a· l't'1l ;::;fo,L-. c;~r.,\·ie t ious. /
Ewell will ~~n ham them ready - ~F:I~_ is concien h < -;. ,,,.uSoun,:1!y / .
to till any e ngagement that may 5 ' '1 c-:!l'e· -, •.,'lu_,, d~:•':;ly ;;i,p!·:Jssn·e I
be required
as a speaker.
·~
_,
1
As the young men s,i-t, for
Prof. Charles Atherton, Dea n
more than an hour, en r a1)tured in
of the school. has been confined
l,he matchless di scuss ion of his
because of illness. but according
subject, tears were visible in the
to reports he is rapidly imprcveyes of you~g men in ya,ri ous
ing and will soon b e restored to
p arts of the Chapel.
his U:'lu al health.
· At the conclusion of his ad·
Prof. Wm. rvlucklero.v is laying dress, Mr. Yergan pe rmi tted
the ,•mte1· pipe line over the exp r essions from the young men
campus. He has a fo rce of who had heard him. Numbers
colored men assistmg him. He arose and pled ged tlrnmse lves to
is a graduate of Tu skegee Insti a hetter and more whole so me
tute a 11d is "onto his job."
life in the futu-1;:: t han ia the
Stude nts are beginning- to look pa.s t.
1fany confessed that the
tmrnrds Christmas and things a ddress of Mr. Yergan had l!iv en
are taking- on a Christmas air. them ne,v and g reater view!'l as
The editor a nd student force to the responsib ility of man.
wc ulcl be glad if Uncle Santa They r esolved to exemplify t he
Claus would come this way.
life of Christ by living, by be·
comi ng more like Hi:n clay hy
1'he Y. M. C. A. ha s been
day. Profs. Carter and Bledsoe
carrying on a series of meetings
e ndorsed the speaker in all he
in the young men's dormitories
said
un cl er t h e leadership of Prof. E.
A. Carter. the Director. Much
At 8 o'clock p. m. Mr. Yergan
interest was manifes te cl and addressed th e s tudent body as a
wh:)le and mad e a strong plea for
much g·oocl was accompli .,hed.
pl:~: n Jivin~ awl ,,;gt ',.;;inking,
The Climax Pharmacy
f,.11· l'igh ti,,::· 1' € ,· ·~ z, · ,; i-n, ,.h , :for
Wishes til e students· and 1"p_c · .;1.·stke ai-•,l :i:--,ir ,;;,.,::i-', fr;:' tile gloult_y of Prairie View N0rma l & In- 1·y :11111 adoration uf the "Pr ince
dustrial College, a ::\Jerry Xrn,v; ~,t F~ace", for the exaltation of j
His name and li fe a.bove a ll
and a H tq )J>Y New Year.
eal' thly considel'ation!'l.
Yours fo:· Good He,tlth
T he college has ber!n gn7!atly
Ben H. Smith, Prop.
20JH Do wling St., Houston, Tex. benefited by :Mr. Yergan's \"isit
and the Standa rd com mends
Prof. E. A . C.trter, Coa,c b of him a,ncl the wol'k he is so ably
the Colle ge football team, lrns ancl e lie c tively doing.
I
begun the organization of class
fooball t eil rns . By these organi- , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
::::ations, ,10 doubt Prairie View
w ill tleve lop a power L1 l grid-

i

!

Principal

Terrell Enforces The
Rules

"A MERRY
CHRISTMAS''

Prz rrie Vieiv ~E destined to become one of
i.he gieatest forces in the development of
the Negro people in the United States. If
yo-tf ~va~nt your boy and girl to obtain a
useful educa.tiinna~d at the same time to be=
con1e imbued Yviili ~ Jove for their race
and a ·dcsh~e to advance ~tH--~ tr:.terests of
their race and make it a usefur~actor in
Southern civilization, send them t~J?cai=
'
rie View
.

._J

'

There is a growing demand in the state of
Texas for trained and efficient colored la=
bor along all industrial
lines; and
while the object of the school is mainly
the preparation of teachers, still it is the
desire of the Board of Directors and Facul=
ulty to also lend a hand in the industrial
developn1ent of th.e Negro race in Texas.
·rhis is L~ n 1ndustriaJ age, and if the colored
n1an is to vvin a pern1anent footing in mod=
ern civilization, he must undoubtedly ac=
quire industrial skill and efficiency
The Prairie View School needs no introduction or eulogy. lt
has sent out as many, probably more, graduate and sub=
graduate instructors than all other colored schools in Tex. as combined, The Prairie View student is making himself felt ahm~ all useful lines, in the school room and in the
business world; in the field of learned professions, in agriculture and in the mechanical arts. But the Prairie View
Normal=lndustrial College has stood pre=eminently for in dustrial education and has done more to stimulate indus =
trial training than any other agency among the colored .
people of Texas. Its graduates are introducing industrial
education into the rural districts and into many of the city
schools of Texas. Now that the regular Normal Course
has been advanced and improved, there is every reason for
the friends and students of the P1·airie View Normal to de=
termine that the institution shall 1·each a higher plane of
usefulness than was ever kno\\ n before.

l 'un he maclP meniel' ,qth a nice
box of Chockola te Bon Bons.
Almo st evel'y mol'ninp;, PrinSparro w' s
Chockolat,,s, . :?:ic,
cipal Te rrell g ives the stu dent
40c, 7.:ic'and ,j; l.'.!5. ,ve also
body a brief lecture and calls
ha\·e Lenox, Ho pewell , and
their atte ntion to the r ules itnd
Hides .
r egulati on s of th0. school. He
Ex q ui:iitely scented l'el'fu m,' s
at 50c, 7;jc, ,j;l.00 and %1.75 per
vlainly outlines and discusses
ounce. Toil et Waters, 25c up.
those regulations, so tb at no
Full and comp lete line of Toi let
student will 1incl excuse for
Soap!i, rr a. Ic u1n s, Face l'owd~t·s,
eno r. He makes known in un·
Ha.ir 13rushe~, Comb~, Hair
For catalog and other information, address,
m istakable Eng lish terms the
Nf'ts, :-Iin-01·~, Dc,ntrifice, , et<:.
stitution and is firm
Fu ll ancl complete li1w of
Cln·i~tma s l'o~tals, Sticke1·, .
in its enforceme nt.
Leafl ets, etc., at Jc 1111. Fanl'y
1t body realizes that
Box Papc-1· at 25c, :'>Oc and $1.00.
exist without reguQuality and Satisfaction ::ruarPRAIRIE VIEW, TEXAS.
lation n,nd an: pparently willing- 1 antc;e d. ,ve pay Pan·el Po.,t
to abide faithfu. by th e adYicEi'
Charges.
given time a nd ag;rtin by the PrinCLIMAX PHARMACY
ci pn.l. . 'l'lw.v undcr-;tan<l thn.t he
20 JX Doll'lini:' St. ,
Ho 11stoll, 'l',•x:1 s
menns business, a nd iall readily
in to lin e.
l ~ - - - - - - - - - - -· ~ ; ; c 3 . : ;;p,.~ ~ e , t , t r ~ ~ d ~ & t i ¥ ! 1 ¥ : ' 2 ! £ ·· ·~ " " - ' ~
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l· new wonders in this world.

THE PRAIRIE VIEW STANDARD college, the news1nipers become

-·- - - -- - ~ - - -- --- -

Pro~ram
of Exercises For lJse in.
"-"

'''\,Ve have no desire whatever
to cast aspe rsions upon higher
education or upon our public
Mu1H,ging Editor, I. ;11. Tei·t·ell
i\ssistant Edito1·, N. D . Edward
school system. '\Ve are merely
Associute Editor, R. L. h1wc3
calling attention to ft s tate of afFot·eman Printing Dep't, , Vm. Cook
fairs that is worthy of tho seAgl'icultural Editor, C. H . Waller
rious consideration to all ed ucaEntered as second-class ma,tter tors. Not only do we call at·
.March 2 1911 at the post office at tention to this condition, but we
Prai l'ie Vi~1v,' ;l'exas, unde1· the act of call upon many parents · and
March 3, 1870.
business men to witness the
truthfulness of our statements.
Subscription Price
And we believe that they will
1 Year ....................... 50 Cents
\i Months ....... _............ 30 Cents agree with _ us that the good
3 Months .................... 20 Cents work of education should go on
Single Copy . .. ... ......... .. 05 Cents
but that in the fundamental
Advertising rates furnisned on ap•
principles of education, an effort
Olication.
shoul::1 be made to obtain greater
efficiency
from those who are
EDITORIAL MOTTO
graduated
as finished products
A WORD Fl'l'LY SPOKEN IS LIKE AP·
of
a
great
educational
system."
PLES OF QOLO IN PICTURES OF SIL•
-Bea-urnont Enterprise.
vER. -PROV. xxv.11.
. One fault that we see is the
SATURDAY· NOVEMBER 13 · 1·915 teaching of other subjects just
for the credits that will count as
units in ente.i'ing a higher inRENEW YOUR SUBSCKIPTION,
stitution and in receiving a high
Ablue pel:cll mark at the head of this school diploma. We have h eard
column lnd!cates that your subscription numbers of high sch~ol s tudents
Th rc tnark thit they cl!d not care
has expirnd, The publishers of
e· an:r;l1ing ~bout certain subjects:
Standard wm be glad to keep your name tb~1,t all they wanted V':lS u, !,~nx:e
Published Wcc\dy by Prairie View
College , l'rnirie Vie11·, Texas

on the mailing list, but to do this It will
be necessary for you to send In your .renewal. We hope to recehe your renewal
subscription before your paper is stopped.
In this way you wiH receive every Issue
of The Standard without missing a copy,

Rural Schools On

THANl(SGIVING DAY

2 Hymn, "America" led by quartette of older pupils
3 President's Thanksgiving Proclamation, read by ............ .

4

Governer's Thanksgiving Proclamation, read by ...... ... .... .

5

Hym11 (some familiar Thanksgiving song), by audience.
A. & M. Thanksgiving Address, read by ....... .. ........... .

7

Address of five minutes on agricultural conditions, by ....... .

8

A. & M. College Thanksgiving resolution, read by the teacher
and submitted for adoption by the audience, as follows :
"Resolved by this community

uf farmers and their families

and friends that we make grateful acknowledgement of our
the nation, the state and the neighborhood; that we are
especially grateful for the yield of our fields, for the increase
of flocks and herd~: fo!' tl1 L: yc ,n ·'s demonstration of the wiser
system of farn,inv, h:; t,be r2.i;:; in.sr, of food and feed in sufficient
volume fo;_• hom o :1se, and tliat we will hereafter persue that

I

rr.ethoc.l. ,1s tile best insumnce of our own comfort and of the
state's prosperity and the nation's welfare-"
Redtation, "Hoein!s Your Row," or some other selection, by
some small pupil.
Reading, Riley's .;When the Frost Is On the Punkin," or
"\Vhitier's ''Corn Song," or other selection by . ....... .. ..... .
Reading, Kiplini.:'s "Recessional," or other anpropriate selection, by ...................... . ........ . .. . ....... _........ I
Hymn (selected) by the audience.
AdJ·ourn for ins1)ection of bXhibits or for athletic contests.

~=========================~
We are prepared to print busi=
ness cards and calling cards on
short notice. A large stock ju.st
received. Lowe.st prices. Send
orders by mail

===========================

0

Prof. D. W . Spence.

Prof. D. W. Spence was tit the
College on the evening- of the G,
and the morning of tho (i, 111specting the hngP. steel tank
now almost completed and locking into the construction of the
fir e pump !louse an d considering
other matters of importancn oonnected with tho school.
is

\Vorth.

m ake rn 1::.takes, but
Basecl on aetual s urveys, a,
when one tttke;;, . .itto· con sidera- high school c:o nrse is provinl-!' to
t,ion the n11rnbe1: of errors tint b e wortl_i ~:n;oro tl·! an an invest-

We have
made
arrange=
men ts to offer
for a short
time only

deht to the Almighty Fa:ther for His manifold blessings upon

"ria.s:s:~:c~ g n vle,
V,fo base SjJer,t f0.1'' years inside the waiis ut vm: d tl,e lend- g
ing college~' in Tex[..:~ (this is not
the editor but, the asso;:liatEi
editor from whose pen these · 10
sayings come) and we have
found the densest heads imaginable when it comes to _writing 11

What a Farmer's Education

Time Only!

1 Thanksgiving prn,yer, by ..................... ... . . . .... - .. .

and speaking English. We went
to the college after years of
·
u
·
1 · th
• t·
busi·ness 12
President Battle of tne
m - wor c m
e prm mg
.
versity of Texas announces that an d were connec t e d w1'tl1 tl ie
future graduates of that institu- college's weekly publication.
tion must be proficient in EngSome of the articles handed in
lish. The plan to produce this by seniors were equal to some
result, says the Austin States- country correspondence we have
man, is one that is worthy of read. And yet these same
serious consideration by a num• seniors had their noses turned
ber of colleg·es, universities and toward the sun becau_se they
other schools throughout the had three or four re~rs credit In
United States.
modern and foreign languages.
"For as a. matter of fact,"
A little thought and some
adds the Statesman, "it often changes from the ancient man·
seems that those who are educat- ner of teaching and remedy the
ed most know less about pure existing evil.-Cue,·o Star.
English than do a lot of peoµle. '!'he St.andaru considers the
who are not educated in scho,ib, : ,,,'.}:,':,.-. ,.i.rtkle ::so true that it is
but acquire their know lecige ' glad cv carry it t~ its readers.
through careful reading.
The Editor has taught English
a
''The trouble does not come number of years and finds the
from the colleges, universities faults com plained of above.
In many cases s tudents wl10
and institutions of higher learnreally
understand the principles
ing alone. It begins with .t he
of
good
English, fail utterly t0
common school system. For
put
their
lmowledge into praceverything has tended toward
tice.
This
is shown every thty
over-di versification of eel ucation.
jn co nqios itions of various kinds
Th e time has come where eve ry
school endeavors to teach a bun- received.
dred different subjects and Piere
R!,~li~h is r. t 1:ciinical study
,·
,,,,.,., ,,,; · ·.c. ' l'iftl1:recon·
are so many thrngs
to o:.;<'.UP.Y,i.,,..
L•.•·- ~ ,. .,v-c.u 1.; _, \\ ,·, L · · s
the student's mind tlmt he ~:ets j cerncd 's ouh1 :int. tnorc e mpha.
· .(•1· · ! ..,.~
"; ·, u1,-,
-~n '~
-···' / (·· 1 •10re timn
to
what n11ght
be called a •srn,; .:t
"' c-,,~,I
,, . ·., •• 1 - •'
"
ing' of everything and attr,l!D i 1ts stu d_'/, !; Jtii ;n theory and
proficiency in nothing. He has 1n•;~0t(.:::e.
J> if, the practical
his outside diversions and really side of bil:..;lL-;J, tli--..t is most se rilie has not th e time to lea rn to ously at fault,. It is this si de,
that
read well, write well, s pell well, th~ ~tlmdard believes,
should
be
more
and
more
c~r!or become acquainted with the
fundamental principles of En- plmsized and more carefully deglish.
vel.oped in and out of school.
_'l'~,ere is no organization that
note of this fact
more readily than a newspaper
organization. And there are
few newspaper editors 111 this
country who do not s pend a good
part of thei r time training- their
new men in sentence writing,
coherenc e, unity, word values
and other important considerations in sent1mcc, parngraph and
story strueture. Of cour;e the
newspapers are not ne;.,ffi:t, and

for

November 25

TEACH ING. E.NGLISH,

is able to take

- - - - - - - - -

at times

• ,- .
., .
. _ . , _ . ment of :;U,000
m 5 percent
a le el o Jillatec.1 1,).Y cupy .t e .,~ c , '-' • l,un<l "' . t .n n. -, f'n.1- me,·, . whiJc n,
when 1 hey encou nter the fir~t eou rs e m a College 01 Ag-rrcm"1 - copy f- om new reporters, wheth- ture seems to ~e wortl1 m.. m~ch I
er the, come from high school or more.-Extens10n News Serv1ce.

Prairie View
State Normal
36th Annual Session
Opened Sept. 9, 1915
Full corps of Teachers. All departments in
coi1q.Jicte operation. Dun' t put off your educac
tion. Everything else can wait.
A practical, useful education i~ ~ present
necessi~y for every boy and girl. Prairie View
offers just such training. Tht: physical and
moral as well as intellectual life of pupils carefully looked after.
The grounds and buildings are being made
more attractive and dormitory life more
comfortable.
Students planning to attend this session
should arrange to enter by November 15 so as
to begin Second term's work.
For catalogue and further particulars
Address

I. M. Terrell, A. M.,
Principal

!,.__---------~-----------------·

The
Prarie View
Standard
and

The Dallas
Express
both one year
for

$1.00
cash in
advance
The Dallas Express
furnishes the news
of the entire state
and as a newspaper
stands in the front
rank of the Negro
papers of the South.
The subscription
price of the Dallas
Express is $1.25 per
year. That of the
Standard is 50c a
year. By subscrib=
ing now you will get
both papers a year
for only $1.00

Send
.subscriptions
To The Prairie
View Stand=
ard, Prairie
View,. Texas

For a Short
Time
----~JUU

